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Written for the Preat. 

MARGARET HOFEMAFS WORK. 

A SKETCH EBOM BEAT. ZJLEE. 

BY Hus: E. B. CABOT. 

The night was cold and dark. The wind 
blew in fUrul gusts, and sharp, sleety rain beat 
desolately against the windows of Oarl Hoff- 
man’s cottage. Within the dwelling a human 
soul was feebly contending with the last oi 
earthly toes. Carl Hoffman, the stone-cutter 
lay upon his death-bed. The solitary watcher 
at his side, as from time to time she bent her 
ear to catch his murmured words, knew that 
bis mind was wandeiing far away from the 
storm and darkness of the present to the sun- 
ny scenes of his youth, to the blue glancing Rhine, the emiling vineyards and the harvest 
songs of his German home. Be t as the hours 
of tue night wore on, the delirium in which he 
had lain lor many days began to abate, and tbe 
meuial clearness wbRb bite* precedes tbe final 
Change to take its place. He lay for some 
time as it in tranquil sleep, and when his eyes 
unclosed their glance was clear and calm. He looked around ior his attendant, and in a faint 
voice called, “Margaret 1” 
"I am here, dear father,” answered the 

fatchm, heading over him. 
" I am leaving thee, my child,” he said. “ 1 

shail soon Uu *V it h thy mother. There is no- 

thing bard in going except that I mnst leave 
giy children queered tor. G°d only knows 
What w‘U become of them” 

•• He will protect us, dear father,” answered 
the daughter, while her tears fell fast. 

“Yes: we may trusthim. For yourself, in- 
deed, my child, I believe tips path Is smooth. 
Frank Ritter lias loved you long and well. In 
b|s home yoq will be safe and nappy, but for 
my little oues, my merry, dancing Rose, and 
Raul whose eves ijre aq like my lost Bertha’s, 
they will have only you, Margaret.” 

Ho not be unhappy about them, dear fath- 
er. While 1 have a home they shall share it. 
I am strong and can work for us all. They 
are my children from this 4411]” 

>' MV own true child!' my faithful Gretchen 1 

}‘hat promise takes away the hardest pang oi 
eetb- X leave them In your hands and God’s. 

He will bless you as you keep the trust.” 
1 will keep it,” answered the girl solemnly, 

Sressing, as i! to segl her words, a kiss upon 
ie cola hand which he had lifted in the earn- 

estness of speaking. 
As she released the hand it fell heavily. The 

eyes, turned on her with a last fond look, grew 
fl$ed hQd dim. a faint smile flickered on the 

jins, a slight shudder passed over the frame, 
and all was over. 

Margaret Hoffman was nineteen. Simply 
and plainly reared, she had small learning and 
few accomplishments. To knit and sew, to 

Sid 
the biflle, qnd tq sing thq sweet hymns 

rqed Jong ago at her dead mother’s knee, she 
ew little more. But the cottage under her 

care had always been neat and clean, and the 
evening meal that welcomed home her father 
from bis toil had always been as inviting as 

loving bands could make It. Oarl Hoffman 

S4 hover beeq'otfler than a poor man, for 
ough hard Working ftnd ‘fldnstrlous, be bad 

Dot the faculty ot accumulating,and while sup 
plylug all tbe actual wants ot his family, he 
had never been able to save much for their use 
when he was gone. The cottage where they 
lived, and a tiny bit of garden ground, were 
all hd flad tq Rive. When the expenses of his 
Illness and funeral were paid, the sum of mo- 

ney which remained to Margaret was alarm- 
ingly small- hull, with the help of some plain 
sewing which she found to do, and with what 
she was able to earn by various light services 
at the neighboring farm houses, she managed 
po keep herself and the children through the 
iryqiauider of the winter. 

\Yhen the spring opened she gave her 
atteuuou to the cultivation of her little garden. 
She bad consulted With a neighbor, a shrewd 
and thrifty man whose business it was to raise 

vegetables for the neighboring market of Phil 
adelphla, and getting lrom him much judicious 
counsel as to the best and most profitable crops 
fpr her little Held, she proceeded to prepare 
the ground and put in thft seeds, With her 
own hands she labored, planting, weeding, wa- 

tering, and anxiously she watched the growth 
which promised to reward her toil. The sea- 
son proved to be more than usually propitious, 
and her little garden yielded abundantly.— 
Moreover the spot was warm and sheltered, 
and her things coming forward early, she was 
able to carry them to the market while prices 
were high. Early and late she worked. The 
gray dawn of the summer mornings found her 
la her garden. When her little stock was ready, 
the basket of vegetables Deatly culled, the box 
es of ripe fruit, and the flowers In fresh bunch- 
es dewy and fragrant, then the breakfast wa9 

to be prepared and the children made ready 
for school. After all these were done she set 
out contentedly to trudge the five long dusty 
miles that lay between her and the city. The 
gardeners, and the dairy men with their wag- 
ons, and all sort* of early passers soon came to 

know the trim figure, and the fresh, cheerful 
face of the young German girl, and many a 

kindly word she got from them, and many a bit 
of needed help In shape of a ride when she was 

weary, or a hint a9 to the best places in the 
town for disposing of her wares. In truth there 
wa9 a simple, modest energy about her, a pa- 
tient, unpretending courage, which won from 
these rough men a hearty admiration and sym- 
pathy. She never seemed to be aware that 
there was anything especially meritorious in 
her conduct, or unusual in the task she had 
undertaken. It was weary, toilsome work, but 

when it was ended for the day, when the home- 
ward path was trodden, the Bight of her own 

cottage door with the golden little heads 

awaiting her there, the eager Joy in those blue 

eyes, and the glad cry, “Gretchen, dear Gretch- 
en has come 1’’ repaid her for all. 

And where, all this time, was Franz mwer, 
the lover ? Ah! there, indeed, was a sore trial 
for the brave young spirit. Margaret had been 
two years betrothed, and her marriage was to 
have taken place in the spring. Franz, an in- 
dustrious young carpenter, was engaged in 
preparing a neat house for her reception, and 
the arrangements were nearly complete when 
the illness other father interrupted them. Af 
ter his death, the young man urged Margaret 
to give him her hand without delay. Her af- 
fection, and the loneliness or her situation 
pleaded Strongly in his favor; and, indeed, 
there seemed no good reason for postponing 
the marriage. But to Margaret's great sur- 

prise, when she spoke of the children, and made 
known her intention of keeping them with her, 
she found him angrily opposed to such a plan. 
She would have quite enough to do, he said, 
without burdening herself with the care of 
other people’s children. Margaret protested 
that she could never feel the care of them a 

burden. It was not to the purpose whether 
she felt it or not. He did not feel called upon 
to suppor two children who were nothing to 
him. If she did not like to send them to the 
workhouse they could be bound out to come 

of the farmers around. They would thus be 
sure of good homes, and be taught to work for 
their living. 

But Margaret was resolute. She had prom- 
ised her father on his death-bed that his little 
ones should share her home wherever that 
might be, and she would keep her word. Then 
he grew angry, and declared that If she was 

resolved to cliog to the young ones she might choose between them and him, for he would 
nothine d° with such lolly. For one moment Margaret looked at him fix- 

edly, scanning his face to read without mistake 
the leeling and purposes written there. Then 
quietly she took from her finger the ring which 
had been the pledge of her trothplight to him, 
laid it on the table beside him, and saying 
gently but steadily, “Good bye, Franz!’’ turn- 
ed and went out of the room. 

And that was the end. He never made any 
further effort to change her decision, but held 
himself aDgrily aloof from her, and a few 
months after married Anna Itolfe, the bloom- 
ing daughter of a neighboring farmer. Wheth- 
er Margaret felt a pang of feminine regret at 

seeing another in the house which had been 
planned for her, I cannot tell. If so, It was 

never suffered to ruffle the cheerful serenity 
of her outward demeanor. If the wound to 
her affections was deep and sore, it was left to 
heal in secret and silence. The scar left in 
her heart when the love for one unworthy was 
torn up by tbe roots was uncovered to none. 
She kept on her way quietly as we have seen, 
always doing patiently the duty which lay 
nearest to her band, and giving herself no 
time lor sentimental nursing of her Borrow.— 
Work is a blessed panacea tor grief. Work 
for a holy aud dutiful purpose, such as animat- 
ed this young girl, ia doubly blessed. 

And tier patient diligence had also its ap- propriate reward. The produce of her gar- den surpassed greatly her expectations, and 
when, at the close of the season she came to 
reckon up hor receipts, she was really surpris- ed at her success. So well satisfied was she 
with the result of her first experiment, that 
the following year she enlarged her operations by hiring a piece of land contiguous to her 
own,and subjecting it to the same high culti- 
vation. The produce of her labors now in- 
creased so largely that the single basket she 
had at first carried was wholly inadequate to 
to convey what each morning furnished. She 
accordingly provided herself with a little cov- 
ered market wagon and a small, stong horse 
to draw it. This investment proved a great 
saving of time and labor, and moreover the 
fine sense of independence which she enjoyed In driving her little turnout was worth a great deal. Aud the picture which the young mar- 
ket woman presented, seated among the fruitB 
and flowers, with perhaps a pretty child be- 
side her, under the dark cover of the wagon, 
was something as fresh and fair as those sum- 
mer mornings. In the city she soon came to 
have her own particular aet of customers who 
depended upon her, and would buy of no one 
else. No vegetables were so fresh, no straw- 
berries and ourrants so ripe and sweet,no pinks 
and pansies so large and fragrant as those that 
Margaret brought. When her second season 
was ended she found that notwithstanding the 
additional outlay, she had after all her bills 
were paid, the sum of fifty dollars to deposit 
in the savings hank as a reserve for a rainy 
day. 

Time went by and Margaret throve and 
prospered. Quietly she went on adding littie 
by little to her lauds and to her gains. Twelve, 
fifteen years glided by almost unmarked save 
by the steady growth of her fortunes. The 
tiny strip ot garden ground with which she 
began, had iucreaaed to a noble farm which 
gave employment to many laborers. The first 
modest deposit of filly dollars in a savings 
barjjt, had been turned oyer and over, like tne 
snow-bad Ifi the snow, till the queer pigeon- boles of the old escrutoire widen Carl Hoff- 
man had brought from the fatherland, were 
stuffed with certificates ofstock aud title-deed* 
of real estate. The cottage trith Hs low roof 
and westter-eoiored watu had beep enlarged aud beautified. The children, the incentive 
and the solace of her lad&W, taught in the best 
schools and by t|te best masters, were grow- iug in knowledge and beauty, and repaid her 
care in the pure gold ot affection and grateful 
duty. But amid all her prosperity site herself 
remained nearly unchanged. The healthful, 
rustic way oflbe, adopted at firpf from neces- 
sity, was not relinquished because the neces- 
sity no longer compelled. Always an early 
riser, the first hours of the day still saw her in 
tier gardens, directing her workmen, superin- 
tending every department of the labors of her 
farm, or working industriously with her own 
hands. She still drove to the city her little 
wagon, laden with fresh and tempting things, 
and enjoyed the bustle of business, and the l 
making of keen bargains. Often pod often 
has she been seen gelling fruit and vegetables 
from her wagon at the back gate of some state- 
ly city house of which she was herself the ow- 
ner. The lady who came daintily ont to indi- 
cate with her white finger the article; which 
were to furnish her dinpef-taiile, wopi* hard- 
ly guess that that busy, siniiipg little country 
woman was the proprietress of half the long 
row of brick and marble splendors in whieh 
she dwelt. Yet Margaret with all this devo- 
tion to business,was not mercenary. Her hand 
and purse were alway? oppn to the call of j the nee(jy, and ^he pot only gave largely of 
money In charity, hut she spent freely her 
time and labor to aid the struggling and un- 
fortunate. 

And Franz Ritter?—Margaret’s quondam 
lover had not prospered so well might have 
been expected. He had met with no great 
reverses, and he Ithd no bad habits, but his 
fortunes had pat risen, A humble carpenter 
he had been when she first knew him, and 
such he still remained. Whether in the ear- 
ly days of Margaret’s lonely career, as he 
watched her hard and toilsome life, he had 
felt auy softening of regret for the selfishness 
which had left her to bear her htifpeq alone, I 
cannot tell. But cerfaip it Is tfiat as, year af- 
ter year, he saw her gains increase aud the 
evidences- of wealth accumulate about her, in 
the very depths of hie sordid soul he lament- 
ed that be had separated himself from so 
much thritt. Gaia was the idol to which he 
had sacrificed such affection as he was cabable 
of, and be had tbQ appropriate punishment of 
feeling that he had missed the very good for 
which be had bartered honor and manliness. 
He had not even the poor solace of thinking 
that Margaret long regretted his loss, as in- 
deed, she did not. The pain had been sharp 
at first, but it wore away, and left her happy 
and serene. Her children, her charities, her 
neighbors, filled her kindly heart; and in her 
busy life there was n» room tor regret- 

Twenty years kaye passed away since the 
death of Cart Hoffman, and once more we will 
look in upon the group collected in the home 
that once was his. Widely different is the 
present aspect of the apartments from that 
which it then wore. Soft carpets and cur- 

tains, pictures, hooks and instruments of mu- 
sic in place of the bare walls and homely fur- 
uiture. It is Christmas eve, and all Margaret’s 
family are gathered to keep the festival with 
her. There is Paul, grown now a tall and 
bearded man, but with still the same smiling^ 
blue eyes which had seemed to Carl Hoffman so 
like the eyes of bis lost Bertha. Paul is a phy- 
sician now, learned in the schools both of the 
old and the new world. He has a rising fame 
and aD extensive practice in the neighboring 
city, where he has fixed his home that he may 
be near the sister to whom he owes so much. 
That beautiful and graceful lady seated under 
the hanging lamp, is Hose, the little one whom 
Margaret has tended from her cradle. Near 
by stands her husband, a noble and dignified 
mau, one whose place is among the truly great 
ones of the land. A pretty infant slumbers 
sweetly upon Rose’s knee, and a bright-haired 
little girl, whom her parents love to call by the 
dear name of “GretcheD,” is flitting gaily 
about the room. But the cent ml figure of the 
group, the one on -whom all ny ea are bent, to 
whom all thoughts, all hearts are ever turn- 
ing, is her in the armchair by the fireside.— 
That straight form is still unbent, the Bmooth. 
brow unwrinkled and the stedlast eyes undim- 
med. Some silver threads ’tis true, are blend- 
ed with the braids of her brown hair, and the 
peachy bloom of youth no longer mantles on 
her cheek, but the higher beauty 01 a serene 
and quiet spirit Irradiates her thoughtful face. 
And the deep happiness which fills her heart, 
and overflows on all around her is her own 
work. Years ago she put away the thoughts 
of self1, and left all for duty, and she has her 
reward in the almost adoring affection ot those 
for whom she has done so much, and in the 
serene consciousness of duties well performed. 
Nobly she has borne the burden and heat of 
the noon, and now her days glide on toward 
their golden evening brightened by a grateful 
love worth all her sacrifices. She is one of 
those who ceasing selfishly to seek after hap- 
piness, instead thereof find blessedness l 

DANFORTH A CLIFFORD, 
SUCCESSORS TO 

hatch, Clifford & co. 

Produce Cum mission Merchants, 
asd DBALBK8 IB 

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, LARD, 
Hams, Beans, Dried Apples, Ac. 

MO. 3 LIME STREET, 
PORTLAND, ME. 

Mpt» dtf 

MERCHANDISE. 
To Grocers. 

m C3 HHDS. GUAOALOVTB MOLASSKS, a 17 U nice artlo.e for 'etania* For aale by 
Oct 3i—2m c- C. MITCHELL A SON. 

Apples. 

200 l'or aale by ppples, received and 

DANFORTH A CLIFFORD, 
»ct21tf_ N o. 5 Lime St. 

New Chicago Beef. 

200 KAtra Meat and Mesa Beet 

Kankakee MiHa’pionr, 200 Bbis. Exchange Mills Flour, leo Bbis. Orient Mills Flour, 100 Bbis. Orion Mills Flour, 100 Rose Cottage Mills Flour, 100 E. A. Jones Mins Flour, To arrive Oot 20,1884. THOS. 8 HAW, Dot 20—d3w 118 Commertial street. 

Wood and Timber for Sale. 

150 CORDS Hard Wood de lvered in the 
80 cords son wood in Blackstrap, 150 cords hard wood in Waterboro, 75 tons White and Yellow Oak Timber. 

Also, 125 tons Lehigh Coal, and 1 six ton Coal Scale, nearly new. Apply to 
GEORGE SMITH, 

oct20d3w No. 187 Fore 8treet. 

1000 .TONS 
JfW*W qwUity baled Hay, and 100 tons loose Hay 

... 
DENNISON. PIEBCE ft CO., ootU dft wtf 301 Commercial Street. 

Scotch Chnvass. 
OHA BOLTS of “David Coraar ft 8on's" Leith, 

* Bail-cloth of superior quality, just re- ceived direot lrom Liverpool, ard for sale oy 
a Mf MLttOr, BYAN & DAVIS, Sept 24th—dti 161 Commercial Sfc. 

Treenails. 

100,000OAK TKEJSNAILS ’f0' 
6IMONTON ft KNIGHT, 

48 Commercial Wharf. I 
Portland, June 18,1864. junelfidtf 

Sugar and Molasses. • 

300 eHDS‘ | CH°1C£ MUSCOVADO su 
10 TC8. i GAK. 

871 HHD8 Superior Muscovado, and 87 TC8 Clayed Molasses, 
_ .11 BBLS from sierra Morena, Now landing and for eale by 

THOMAS ASENCIO ft CO., mayOtf Custom House Wharf. 

Sierra Morena Molasses. 
OOKHHD8 

i CHOICE SIEKRa MORENA 
30 TIERCES j MOLASSES, 10 BBLS 

Now landing from Brig “C. H. Kennedy” 
THOS. ASENCIO ft CO., 

Mays—tf C. H. Wharf. 

AN APPF.AT, 
TO THE 

Patriotic &. Benevolent 
IPeo-ole of Maine. 

Owoi o» 'Taike Asehoy, 1 53 Kxchange street, Portland, Me.J 

APPLICATION having been made from cur Maine 
egeu's at Washington, and 2nd Maine Ca a ry, PauFaonia, for artie es ol Vegetables for onr Maine 

Soldiers in Hospitals at C.ty Point, Washington and j Pensacola; as tbe loyal people of this state are ever 
ready to respond to onr bra.e soldiers, it is propos. ed to raise Two Thousand Bbft of P. tat< es, Apples. *nd Vegetables, and forward the same i« the Maine 
Agenoy ut Washington and Pepsaeo a, tj be dioirib I utedtocur brave ijldiu sin HounltaR 

All donations of tee above art cles may bs sent to 
me at Portland. Free transportation has been pro- vided overall of our Railroids running 1 to the Jity. 1 he Potatoes should b* properly barreled and mark- 
ed to my address 

“For the Army of the Potomao and Pensacola, ’1 

UKOIIUE K. UAVI3, 
Btate Agent for Alains 

Executive Clumber. I 
Augusta,Nov. 1.1834.1 I commend the %hove appeal to tbe loyal charities 

•f the people af the Mate, 
8awcki. Cost, Governor of Maine, Nov 4—dtf 

HARIHOIV 4 IRAYEY, 
(Successor* to Bradford If Harmon.) 

Will continue the 

PENSION BUSINESS, 
In all Its branches, at the old stand in 

JosefBIock, No, 88 Exchange Street, 
AU claims against the Government, Buch as Pbm 

atone, Bounties, Back Pay and Pbiee Money, 
promptly and faithfully adjusted. 

So Charge for Adciet and Information. 
So charge Until the Claim it Collected. 
Chargee as Low as Aug other Agency. 
In casei of Neoasslty will assist rclativhs of sold ers 

and seamen,until thdr money is rece vel from the 
United States 

Mb. Harmon hu teen oonstautly and excln ively 
eo gored in t e bnsiresi for the oast r-; ftecn f are, 
and :• now the oldest practitioner in tae Country: 
and Use vrtn ai.ed the bun enor mors than 12,000 
pe sors to the entire sati-fao ion. 

CHmauts can a' once see the advantage of en- 
trostng their bieine-B io those wco have nad loeg 
oxperienoe, and are welt and extensively known. 

Z. K Has mom, 
J. D. SbaVby. 

Mr. J. D. Sea-'ey will continue the Insurance bus- 
iness as heretofore. oetiOtf 

Hudson Bay Sable. 
TIilS Fur, which is next in value to the Russia* 

Sable, we shall offer at 

Last Year’s UPrioes, 
Until onr present stock, which is Very small, is sold. 

BYRON GREENOUGH A CO., 
Oet 6—dfw2m 40 Middle Bt. 

X>JEL. QOIiDINa, 
Physician and Surgeon, 

FROM London, hag opened an Office at No. 128 
Cumberland Street, near Wilmot street, where ! 

he can be consulted daily, from 9 to 12 noon, and 
from 2 to 6 p. at, and 7 to 10 o’clock, upon all diseas- 
es of the human system. 

Those laboring under anv disease will do well to 
consult Dr. G>as his practical experience and long 
Curriculum in College, make him fully competent 
to give a correct decision, and preset ibe suitably. 

Consul tat ion Fee $2 00. 
InveiG are and other oases which the Dr. cannot 

cure, he will act strictly honest, informing the pa- 
tient that he can do nothing to restore health—h« 
will not take money when he cannot do the sick 
good. 

Those who are in the first stages of Consumption 
sbeu'd give the Dr a call, who no doabt will be of 
$p< ctai good to them- 

Office Hours—9 to 12; 9 to K, 7 to 10. 
Office 128 Cumberland Street, near Wilmot. 

Oct £2—dtf 

Skates I Skates l 

LADIES’ Ska'es, Gents. Skates, Roys' Skates, 
Nor « ioli l Upper Skates, Blondin Skates, 

Douglas's Pat. Ankle Support Skate*, 
WILLIAM’S & MORSE SKATES, 

And other celebrated Makers. 

Sltato Straps, 
THE LABGE3T ASSOBTMIHT 

of SKATES, and at as LOW PRICKS, to be 
found in the city. 

Please call and examine before'purchasing. 
Nov. 1—evdtf CHAS. DAY, Jr., 114 Middle 8t. 

Canal Ban It. 

Government 7 3*10 Loan. 

This Bank is prepared to reoeive subscriptions tb 
the now 7 8-10 loan in sn<i s of *5# and upwards, 
paying interest from date of subscription to August 
16th, the date of the new loan. 

The notes are convertable at the end of three 
years into specie paying 6per cnt. 6 30 bonds. 

One-eighth per cent, will be allowed on all amounts 
of *1000 and over. B. C. BOMEKBY, 

Portland Aug. 1,1864. dti Cashier. 

Wholesale Bubber Store, 
FOB THE STATE OF MAIN*. 

ALL kinds of Rubbers can be bought of Bbeid 
f Tukby at seventeen and six per cent, off 

from the gross prices—the same as at the General 
Agency, Boston. We keep a lull assortment at all 
times, and by buying of us you will save tout freight 
from Boston. BREED k TUKEY, 

oct8 d&wiw No SO Union Street. 

Notice. 

ALL persons having unsettled accounts against 
the estate of the late Joseph Gray, will please 

calf at No. # South stre't for settlement, without de- 
lay. _ 

J. C. RHERtDAN. Administrator. 
forUand, Nor i, 186t—daw 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

THEDAILY PRESS, 
CALORIC POWER 

JOB PRINTING OFFICE, 
N. A. FOSTER & CO., 

Proprietors. 
Fox Block, 821-2 Exchange St., 

PORTLAND, RE. 

Attention is reapeutlUly invited to on unrivalled 
facilities for executing in 

THE BEST STYLE OF THE AST, 

Every description of 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. 

Onr Establishment la furnished with all tbs ap- 
proved 

MODERN MACHINERY, 

^nd onr oolleotion of 

Book and Fancy Types 
Will bear bvorable comparison with any establish- 

ment in the city. 

Business and Professional Cards, 
|Of every variety, style and cost, 

PRINTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE 

Bill-Heads Rated and Cnt in the Neat- 
eat Manner. • 

BLANKS AND BANK CHECKS,' 
Of every description executed in the best stylo. 

Hailroad, and other Corporation Work, done 
with promptness and fidelity. 

lWS£**?CM POLICIES, BILLS OP LADING, TIME TABLES, and all sorts oi LEGAL 
DOCUMENTS, at short noties. 

Brnnu, Report!, ud til kiada of Pupilrti, 
Put up In superior style. 

Bronzed and Colored Labels, 
For Apothecaries, Merchants, and Fanoy Dealers 

got up in tbs best style of the art. 

Weddiner O ards, 
Notes qf Invitation, Visiting Cards, Lists qf Don- 

ees, etc., etc., qf every variety and tost, 
furnished at short notioe, 

LARGE POSTERS, 
Hand-bills, Shop-bills, Pro gam- 

ut es, Circulars, 
And plain printing of every description. Also, 
Buie and Figure work, executed neatly, and on 

terms that cannot fail to satisfy. 

THE DAILY PBESS 
Printing Office has one of Soper’ Improved Calorie 
Engine* for motive power, and ia furnished with 
improved and oostly Presses—Cylinder and Platen— 
from the most celebrated makers. We have in eon- 
stent use one of HOE’S LARGE CYLINDER 
PRESSES, capable of throwing off 8600 Sheets 
an hour; one of Adam’s Power Presses—the beet 
book press in the world ; Adam’s and Potter’s .Fast 
Machine Job Presses \ Buggies’ superior Card Pres; 
Adams' and Union large Hand Presses, Standing 
Presses, and nil the machinery necessary for n well 

appointed offioe. 
The Daily Press Job Offioe ie believed to be ns well 

furnished as any similar establishment in the Smte. 
Those sending order from the eonntry may rely on 
receiving prompt attention. 

We execute nil orders in the shortestposslble time 
and in the neatest and best manner. 

We will do all kinds of printing ns well nod as 

promptly, and as cheap as any other establishment 
In the City, Connty or Stnte. 

All orders for Job Printing must bo directed to 
the Daily Press Job Office, Mo. 82* Exchange street, 
Portland, Me. 

The Job Office u under, the personal supervision 
of theeenior proprietor, who is the CITY PKIMT- 
EK, and is himself an experienced practical work- 
man, and employs only well-skilled mechanics in 
this department of his work. 

The Portland Daily Press, 
The largest daily paper east o! Boston, and having 
a larger circulation than all the other dailies ia the 
city combined, is published at the Offioe in Fox 
Block, 821~2 Exchange Street, every morning— 
Sunday excepted, at »8,00 per annum. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS, 
The Urgent paper In Now England, eight pagee.lt 
published every Wednesday, containing all the 
newt by mail a d telegraph, Important reading 
matter. Marine List, Market Reports, do., of the 
Daily Frees, at the following prices, via:— 

Single copy, one year, Invariably 
in advance....*2.00 
Subscriptions solicited. Agents wanted In every 

town. Postmasters requested to act as agent*. 
If. A. FOSTER & Go., PmoreixroM. 

Portland Jane 1, 18*4. dtf 

126 Exchange Street. 126 

Hugh. jVI. Phinnev, 
WOULD inform hi* friend* and former easterners 

that he h»* taken the Store a o. 12i Exchange 
Street, wheie ho intends to ca*ry on the 

SU)T(( an* Furnace Business, 
In all it* branches. STOVES, of all kind*, of the 
newest and mom approved patterns. 

Furnaces and Ranges, 
Tin and Hallow Ware. 

W Second hand STOVES bought, or taken in 
OAcnaiige lor now. 

Btovkb, Ha boss. Furnaces, and Tin Warn re- 
paired as short notice, in a laithful manner. 

Grateful for former patronage, he hopes by strict 
attention to business, aud lai> dealing, to receive a 

g* nert us share oi public favor. 
Oct. 28—dtf, 

MATCHES 
Of the best quality manufactured and for sale by 

Portland Match Comp’y, 
FORE STREET, 

Portland, .... Maine. 

'All orders in the city, or from any part of the 
world where onr flag is respected, promptly filled, 

seplfldtf 

Pay of Prisoners. 

THE wives or nearest of kin, dependent on 

soldiers la Southern Prisons, can obtain pay 
dno the latter, on application in person, or bv letter, 
•o (>E0 F. EMERY; Portland, a*. 

Nov. 8—8wood daw 

CIUBS Repaired and Made to Order, at 
■*7 COE fc MoC ALLAR’8, 

Oct, 27-lmd KoT» Middle 8t. 

CLOTHING. 
JUST RECEIVED!! 

--AT- 

LEWIS, ROLLINS 1 BOND’S, 
Nos. 141 and 143 Middle St, 

A LAKB1 STOCK OX 

CHINCHILLA, 
MOSCOW, 

CASTOR, 
and TRICOT 

Over Sacks and Frocks, 
Purchased sixes the great deelins In prices, to 
which we invite your speoial attention, for Prices, 
Style and Quality. 

ALSO, 

Xew OlotliB 
-FOR TH*- 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 
Ilf GREAT VARIETY. 

LEWIS, ROLLINS A BOND. 
Oct 19—dim 

). E. FERNALD i SON, 
Merchant Tailors, 

And Dealers in 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 
No. 87 Middle Street. 

Our Anilities for supplying cor customers'with 
promptness, fidelity and deypatoV are unexcelled. 

Our Stock is large and desirshle, presenting all 
the Novelties of the season. 

TERMS “NET CASH." 
Portland, Aug 10,1864.—dtf 

FALL AND U INTER 

C L O T H I N G 1 
A SPLENDID ASSORT MENT OF 

Fall and Winter Clothing I 
For men and Boys 

May be fonnd at 

A. M. SMITH’S, 
No. 171 Fore Street. 

Also a fine ttook of Cloths, sunh at German and 
American Moscow and Castor 

Beavers, Cassimeres & Doeskins, 

Nice Custom Work. 
We would inform oar fiHends and the public that j 

we intend to keep the best the market affoidt, and 
can tell at the lowest rates 

Our Custom Work we guarantee and warrant to 
fit at al timet. We wonld alto tall attention to our j 
nice Custom 

Ready-Made Overcoats, 
Undercoats, Pants, Tests, 

And Fnrni*hing Goods, 
All at which -ill be cold low for Cuh, at the old 
stand or l*awla a Smith. 

ABIEJL M. SMITH. 171 Eore St. 
Sept 20—dtf 

■GROVER & BAKER’S 

FAMILY & MANUFACTURING 
Sewing Machines. 

f|,H£ subscriber having been appointed sold Agent M. tor thin city and vtotni y tor t e sale ol Grover 
fc Baker’s Sewing Machines, emhr.oiug both the 
ramify and Manufacturing or Sbuftleatich Ma- 
chines, wl 1 keep on hand nn assortment of tne oif- 
feiant kinds, which he will be happy to exhibit to 
persons who are intending to purchase 

These Maotunee > ave no,uperior iuany particular. 
Over one hundredth ustud iami ies erenow using 
ti em, and every week adds anothor thonsaud to the 
numb r. 

At toe Penns v ivaria and Miobigan 8'ate Fairs of 
this year, the hi' hett Premium wu awarded to the 
Grovr A Baker Machine. 

Those who wish to procure the best f ewing Ma- 
chine in use, whether for Kami y or Manufacturing 
purpose., can do so by calling on 

N. S. GtRDINEB, 
No. OS MIDDLE STREET, 

Sole Avcntfoo the City of Portland and vicinity. 
Oct. 16.18c*._ dtf 

Wholesale and Retail 

COMECTIOMM \ 
— AFD 

FRUIT ^TORE! 
L. J. PERKIN* 

Having taken one of the large and elegant itores 
in tbe 

MORTON BLOCK.* 
offers for sale at 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL 
-ran — 

LARGEST VARIETY 
OF a- 

Confectionery Fruit,Nuts,Ac, 
u found In any establishment in tb» State. Tbe 
oonfectlonary is of hi own manutao uring, anil ia 
warranted to be aa good as can be found. 

Tbe trade supplied on liberal terms. o*fl4 d3m 

‘ A Rare Chance for Business.” 
ON aooount of my health, I will Mil at a bargain 

the following property, oonsis'ing of 

House* Stable* out-buildings and Store) 

▲Iso, 40 ACRE8 OF LAND of tbe very best de- 
script ou. The iioas*- is 2i bto’Jes with a piazza; it 
contain* ten large finished rooms. Also a large Ell 
well arranged and very convenient. 

The mtable la large and flushed for a number o» 
horses; there are also two large hods xojoiuing. 

The above are well sdapied for a hotel and stable. 
I he store 1* in goo shape, and th**ie Is no better 

place for trade in Cuiar eriaud County. 
The ab >ve roperty is situated in -he plasaut vil- 

lage ol Upper Gloucester, twenty mile* trom Fort- 
Land and within two miles of three Depots on the 
Grand Trunk Railroad. 8EWALL G h< >88, 

Upper Gloucester. 
Inquire of CHAS. 8. GR08S, at S4 Commercial 

street, Portland. octSdtf 

ENGLISH MOHAIR 

RAILWAY AND CARRIAGE 
RUGS! 

WE bare tbe 'argent variety if theae good, to be 
foaad in N»w E igland. and at prieea LJCMS 

than they caa now be imported. 
BYRON GREENUUGH A CO., 

ootl4TT*81m 140 MIDDLE STREET. 

Beard. 
fflUE private Boarding HoaM, No, 77 Free 8treet X Lately papered and painted. Room* to bet 
Furniahed or Onflrnblmd with Board. 

Oot. K—lw* 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Maine Bonnet Bleachery, 

308 Ooqgree Street. 
PORTLAND ■ 

_- MAINE. 

Straw, Lace & Leghorn Bonnets 
--AMD- 

GENTLEMEN’S HATS, 
Bleached & Pressed at the Shortest Notice 

-ALSO- 

HATS & BONNETS DYED. 
Every exertion will be made to bare all orders 

attended to. 

JAMBS B. RACKLVFT. 
ang313m. 

ECONOMYJS WEALTH. 
rilHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends X in general that he will 

Repair Gentlemens’Garments 
or xvxby oucumoj, 

AT SHORT NOTICE AND FAIR PRICES 
So that Money eon be Saved in theee War Time». 

J. B. 8TOBT, No. as Kxohange St. 
Ang 37—dtf 

NOTICE. 

WE, the undersigned, baring sold oar Stook of 
Coal and Wood to Meiers. Handall, McAlie- 

ter t .Co., do obuer.nlly recommend them to our former customers. Ail persons having demands 
against ns are requested to present them tor settle- 
meat, and all persons Indebted to us are requested to make immediate payment et the old stand where 
one ol the undersigned maybe found lor the present. 

Portland, Jane 3,1864. 
K * JunelSdAw^* 

Coal and WoodJ 
rilHE subscriber having purchased the Stock of 
A Coal and Wood, and taken the stnnd recently 
oooup‘ed by Meesrs. Sawyer f Whitney, bead of 
Maine Wharf, are now prepared to supply their 
fbrmer patrons and the pnblio generally, with a 
tee assortment of 

WELL PICKED AMD SCREEMED 
Old Company Lehigh, 

Sugar Loal Lehigh, 
Haxelton Lehigh, 

Locust Mountain. 
John’s, 

White and Red Ash, 
Diamond and Lor berry, 

Together with the beet quality of 

Cumberland Coal 1 
A Superior Coal for BlaoktmUht. 

Also, Hard and dolt Wood, 
Delivered to orderln any part of the eity. 

The former customers of Messrs Sawyer k Whit- 
ney are respectidily invited to give no a call. 

BAND ALL, MoALLlSTKR fc CO. 
Portland, .fwnp IS last—din 

BflttianlMi flouce, 

BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENT 

THE subscribers having on the 7th day of Hay 
formed a copartnership under the name of 

NleCarthv & Berry, 
For the purpose of carrying on the 

BOOT AHD SHOE BUSINESS 
In all its branches, and having all the facilities foi 
get-ing up urst class work for gentlemen and ladies 
wear, are now r> ady to execute all orders with usat- 
nee, and olspaioh Our work will be made of to, 
best of imported stock, by the oest ol workmen, and 
warranted to give per.cot satisfaction. It is our am 
that our work shall net be second to any in the Unit 
od States. 

Wo have also completed a stock of ready-mad, 
work of the Urst quality, tor 

Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children’* Wet 
oeleoted ,rem Mew York and Boston markets 

Our Ladies’ work Is from the oelebratsd Bartt 
Manufactory of Mew York. 

K or Ueutlemen’s wear wa have the beetaseortmem 
ever offered for sale In this oity; snob as dne French 
Patent Leather Boots; Glove Calf and Calf Con- 
gress tor gentlemen’s wear; Patent Leather Con- 
gress, and Calf Congress Balmoral, and new Frenob 
Buckie Boots. 

Have yon seen the new style CRIMPED-FBON1 
BUCKLE BOOT, now made by MoCarthy k Ber- 
ry? For neatness, oemtort and beaaty, it surpasses 
anything ever got up is this oity. Call and see it; 

tamgles always on hand at the old stand of H. Mo- 
y 

McCarthy & berry, 
No. 96 Exchange Street. 

InneldU ^ 

The Cabinet Organs 
HADE EXCLUSIVELY BY 

MASON & HAMLIN 
Are the beat instruments of their olass in the world. 
Nearly all the most prom men artiste in the country 
have given written testimony to this effect, and these 
instruments are in ooustant use iu the concerts oi 
the most distinguished artists—as tiottsehalk and 
others—as wall as in the ras in the principal cit- 
ies, whenever such instruments are required. Prioe 
$35 to $500 each. These instruments may be found 
at the Music ttooms of the subscriber, where they 
will be told at the manufacturers' priees. 

H. S. EDWARDS, 
No.8491 Stewart’s Block, Congress St. 

aprl3dtf 

TRANSIENT!’ PRICE LIST 
»om 

Blocking Felt Hats for 1864, 
AT 

Sweetiir’i Bleaohery. 312 Congreu St. 
On Saratoga, Chiistiana and Eugenia shape, 60 

oents. 
On Jocky Crown and English shape, 60 oonta. 
Blocking Felt Bonnets, 60 oenta. 
Fur ooloring, 30 oenta additional to the above 

prices. 
lOUlners prioes In proportion. sept33 dtf 

SAMUEL B. OLABK, 
Surveyor of Lumber,' 

Office No. 61-9 Union Wharf; 
PORTLAND, ME. 

Oct 6—dim_ 
BRADFORD * EAR MOB. 

Pension and Claim Agents, 
1 Established la 1861.) 

STILL oontinne to devote their speoial and exclu- 
sive attention to the prosecution of Claims for 

Pensions, Bounties, Arrears of Pay and 
Prize Money, 

And nil other claims against the Government, b ?• 
ing been duly licensed therefor. 
gy Ail advloo free. Terms ns low as at any oth 

or Agency, and no pay required until the claims art 

obtained. 
Office 88 Exchange street, Jose Block. 

F. BRADFORD, 
Z. K. HARMON. 

June3I—dtf_ 

Eating House for Sale I 

One-half oi the Establishment 

29*0. 77 Middle St-, 

ATKINSON & INGEBSOL, 
Can be purchased at a bargain. This Is the mo-t 

central Eating House In the city and has a fall ran 

of oastomers. It has a'so one of 

Dow’* Celebrated Soda Fountain!, 
Which draws crowds of customers. 

FOR A FIRST-CLASS EATING HOUSE, 
There Is no better lootiion. or run o' e us tom in this 

city. For one seeking business it will be icund the 
best opportunity ever offered in this class of busin t a- 

in Portland. 
Parties wishing to purchase will please apply at 

ATKINSON A INGERbOL’S, 
sept37dtf Ao. 77 AlUUUe utreet. 

Portland Army Committee 
OP TBS 

U. S. Christian_ Commission. 
Chairman, T. K. Hayes, receives Stores at 118 Mid- 

dle street. 
Treasurer. Cyras Sturdivant, reeel-ei Honey at 7t 

Commercial street. 
Secretary, Henry H. Burgess, recedes Letters at 

80 Commercial street. 
Andrew J. Chase, Dr. W. Johnson. 

lunelSdtf 
_ 

To Herch&nt Tailors and Cnttors. 

IHAVB left with Mr. W. D. 
die street, Port and, copio- of th# true 

drafting (raiments Mr 5 l» 'v underraads the 

theory and prartSi ss well as I do 
munioat as well to others. orI» MAiiiocm. 

Portland, SeptlS. MM 

at?o™ared**»*n,*“ti“^r*^ th?”ecMssry hiforma- 
rnl“’ 

\ ■' 
a W. P. JAMBS. 

! BUSINESS CAKDS. 
R. E O ~\r j 

NATHAN Uo(jlu, 
Merchant Tailor, 
HAS removed to No. 131 Midd'e etreet. »h«r« J 

will be pleaded te meet hi. drienda and cn!u,m 
era A good aaxortment of Clothe and TraauL 
eooelau ly on hand. 

fartioolar attention given to catting for other* to make. 
Sepi n—d8m 

Dana & Co. 
Fish and 8alt, 

Lather Dana, POTtlBOd, 
Woodbury Dana, { 

v John A. 8. Dana J Maine. 
__Jnneldtf 
JtfH.1l T. HOWbRs & CO., 

Commission Merchant*. 
AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS la 

flour, Provisions & Groceries, 
Mo. 01 Commercial Street, 

^.b.iuSK. } poktlamd, mb 

___Jamidea 
Wholesale and Retail. 

H. Tu. 33^ VIS, 
Bookseller, Stationer, 

AMD MAMVrAOmU OF 

Premium Paged Account Books. 
PAPEH HANtilSas. 

Vo. 68 Vxohance Street, Portland. Me. 
__ __jsacldti 

OKAS. J. 80MUMA0I1B, 
Fresco and Banner Painter, 

No. 144 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND. MM. 

tW~ Work executed in every part of the State. 

__ 
janeltl ; 

BURGESS, FOBES, A CO., 
jiAKuraoTmtaB* or 

Japan, White Lead, Zinc, Paints, 
And Ground Colors, 

aan dealer* is 

Drag! Medicines, Paints, Oils & Varnishes 
Paint and Color Factory, So. SB Momjoy St., 

one# a Salesrooms. 80 Commercial St., 
(Thomas Block.) 

Heeby H. Busses*, mbSIISI m Charles 8. Fuss*. fWlLAM, 11. 
_msylUdtt 

HI. Ak 1.. j« |U Ji CO., 
FLOUR & GRAIN DEALERS, 

And Re Tere o> 
Western and C adian Produce, 

187 Commercial Street, Granite Block. 

Charles Blake, ) 
Henry A. June*,} PORTLAND 
K. W. Gage ) 

Janeldtl 

JOHN LYNCH & GO., 
Wholesale Grocers, 

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
(Jranite Stores, * Commero al street, 

(Opposite heed Wldgery Wharf,) 
John Lynch, , 
Pole* Barker,! PORTLAND. Ml. 
Thos Lynch ) Juneldtf 

DOLK A nOODV, 
Q B USUAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
End W holeaale Dealers in « 

FLOUR, O'JRR AND PRODUCE. 
No. 6 Qalt Blook, Oommero'al St, 

^SunC.M^dy, } POKTLAND. MIL 
jonelddm 

E. E. LEMONT, 
Carriage Manufacturer. 

Preble Stiest, Portland, Me. 
O^Carrlages and Sleigtu on hand and madete 

order. innel&dti 

C. F. KIHB4LL, 
HA MtJr&OTCRKS 0* 

Carriages and Sleighs, 
Hrnble street, (Near Treble Moose,) 

PORTLAND. HR. 

Sale Rooms, 110 amd 111 Sudbury St., Boston, Mass 
Jmieltf 

M. PEARSON. 
Silver Plater, 

AXD lAIDMOTinU OF 

SILVER WARE, 
S8S Congress St., Opp. Court House, Portland,Mr. 
_ nM All kinds of Wart, snob as Knives, Forks 
Spoons, Cake Baskets, Casters, he., plated in th> 
beet manner. 

A so, Repairing and Re-Jlnishing Old Silver 
Wart. angMSm 

Carriages, Carriages! 
Firmly Bui aad Neatly Finished. 

J. F. LIBBEY, No. 20 Proble St., 
OFFERS for sale, at bis establishment, a variety 

of Carriages made in the neatest and most sub- 
stantial mauner. The assi.rtment eompns* ► all the 
different styles of Light Carrie.es, and they will b« 
sold on the most favorable terms. Persons Intend 
log to purchase Carriages will lad it tor their late, 
eet to oall and examine before buying elsewhere. 

InneSKdt. 

New Bedford Copper Oomp’y. 
TUS undersigned, agents of the aboye Company, 

are prepared to tarnish suits of 

Yellow Metal A Copper 8heathing, 
Bolt Copper, Bolt Yellow Metal, 

Spikes, Nails, fro 

at ihort notioe end delivered at any port required 
KoGILVERT. RIAN It DAVIB. 

gept g.—dtf 

0E AST’S COFFEE * SPICE KILLS. 
ORIGINAL MS TAR LIBHMAN T. 

J. GRANT, 
Wholesale Dealer In all kinds of 

COFB’EE, SPICES 
Salnratus St Cream Tartar, 

Nero Cofee and Spice Mills, 1« and 16 Union street, 
Portland, Me. 

Coffee and Spices pot np *or the trade, with any 
address, in all variety of packages, and warranted 
as represented. 

Coffee rossted aad ground tor the trade at shor’ 
notioe. 

KW* All goods entrusted a t the owner*, risk. 
marchlOdtr 

R. J.D. LARRABEE & CO., 
No. 89 Exchange Su, 

Hanntaeturers of all kinds et 

F H A M E » 
— FOE — 

Oil Paintings, Engravings, 
Photograph*. * M»ohmg Ola»*e* 

M*nnf*otme«®r»llklnd*01 
mouldings 

—FOE— 

Picture Frames and Looking Glasses. 
Tbe Trade supplied with Black Walnut, Imitation 

Bose'ood aad Ebony, an<| Gilt Oval Frames, Onr 
manufacturing facilities en- hie ns to tarcJib all ar- 

ticles In this dee as low In price as e«n be fonad 
elsewhere. We Invite purchaser, to eall and exam- 

ine our very Bns Engravings of which we have a 

targe variety. seplOdtf 

The Cheapest Agency 

P)R eolleotlng all olgasev of olalms arising from 
the war la that of the 

“MAINE WAB CLAIM ASSOCIATION, 
In which the expenses are oeatrolled by a disinter- 

n^ef?tHL«0.m W letter, to GEORGE F. 

BUSIMKSS UAitlJto. 

instraction in Music! 

MR. G. R. PAINE, 
WOULD re'peottul'y announce to ibo e inter* 

ea.outn Mntio. in I vrtUno and .loiuil) ib.t 
f." *,,*n* Huiroetiui uuih.tl.ua tone, in ibir 

'• ““a '••poo.umy ..licit* aUaini patronage. 

T***»t *19 ©0 Ber Qmtivr. 
(34 Ieeaona, each icaion oooupytag one boar.) 

Slat* at PAIN ic'g Mwale store, be 1M Middle OL 

KelortUiiv, tl. hUTZBCBMAM 
t>epi 13—eodAib* 

JSi»WAXi>"a. xuxuu,, 
* HOLMS ALB DUUk 1| 

Corn, Meal and Flour, 
Ain, Orotund Book tell 

Coiuuiiaaion Illcrcliant 
FOX RffMOMABB AMR MALM 09 

Barley, Bye and Oats. 
W“Uar» loaded, with Corn In bulb tree 01 cl at a*. 

Warehouse No. Iw Commercial blieel. 
And Uitt Mu..a, Deertug Bridge. 

June leoddtn 

UUAbLat, MoiUo» a atobnfcb 
W no Lea. la Daai.ua in 

Flour, drain and Prorisioi a 
88 Commercial street, ThumAi xiock, 

uoaauT B&AiiY, 
•a M MOULToM, J PORTLAND,MM. 
A. e. MOQMJAB. J 

meytdti 

•0*»i jv«i» k r' » 

SEWING MAQP.INEb i 
> > ij'C'.l l I. m\J mu Ilj-J'l C < 

WOODMAN, TBVB * CO.. 
AGKNT8. 

*•». M MB4 Ml ..... Ml Idle street. 
BeadlacaadTritc.auBganlenTi anneal 

■ *siat< 

A ( 4HD. 

DR. S. C. FERHALD, 
DEMISI, 

No. 190 Middl p treat 

Hmuxcm.. an. Baoo and Baanun 
Portland, May H, l£f,s «. 

Or. J. il. HEAJ D 
CTAVIKU dlapoaeo at bie ennri intoreet In bti u Offlceto Dr. 8.C 1 KBNaLD, >onld eboermUy 
.uoommend him to bu oimer paUeatt and the pub to- Dr. Fuiald, from long expo’ truce, i> prcpxr ed toinaert Arucdni Teeth on the'' 'nice nit. barn.' and nil other Method* known to the pro-eaaien Por»l«irt Ma, Sfi lk-n> 

WOOD AND COAL 
CHEAP FUR CAMU 2 

SPRING MOUNTAIN. LEHIGH, HK2JLI0N, 
SUGAR LOAV, OLD < OMPAMr £>Ulcti. J o- 
cuai MOUNTAIN. JOURtt. DIAMONt», Wr,.c 
Ttil ai.d BLACK HEATH. Theee Co* .- Lit y lit 
*917 beat quality, well -oreened aai. [lok*,, u>o 
warranted tb give eetlenctlon 

AJao lor *aie beet ol 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, 
delivered to any put ol Ike ally. 

Of non Coaauoux a-r., nead ol krankilu VTbeil. 
8. HOVMlts * NON. 

leblddly 

WARBEIib llttPOUV *.!> 

KIRK AND WATERPROOF 

FE1T COMPOSITION, 
—aw©—— 

Grravol Roofing 
son FLAT Room. 

E. HKBSiiY, Aient, 
JanM dtf No. U Uaioa Street. 

ALBERT W EBB * COi. 
-OKA HU IK 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
ajjua or KMuuu/a «iuw. 

fraMrttel toMb. Portland, (Vfa. 
__ 

*»1J | 

Alenuidfr D.Tee^ 
Tailor Ac Draper, 

98 EXCHANGE *•?., 
Hauu’nctare. to order and la tke beet aounrr. I U- 

itnry and Nary Oailorme, and Hoy, liat. 
aenta. 

eepttdtt 
JOH* P. ANUIKkOlt. 

Surreyor and Cm] Angine«r, 
omi u.iooMAis bioik, 

ael>17 dkwti Turn ,nnt. 

’ Scotch Oauvaw, 
-90* ftALB BT- 

JAMES T. PATTEN A CO. 
(dsol ’<» > ! Ratk, a*. 

2(U) BOLTBBmenor Medalled 
too do Ail ip-ti, flu “Gee. ., w ernment contract," 
too do kistra AG Lone flu Arbi oatu 
SOli do Navy i ia« 

(roHroredla Fortlud or Boetoa. 
«o»n AnH'tn take .«o»o. 

WIUIAM A. PEARCE, 
PLUMBER! 
^ I" ^ Min o* >j .j £ 

force Pumps and Water Cioeeta, 
NO. 1*4 BXMltNVE STBEB1, 

F0K1XAND, UK. 

Warm, Cold and Shower h,'is Wash 
Bowls, Brass 4 Silver Plated fuels, 

pVKtt deecrfptiw. of Wster ftinm .or Dm 
Ei IlnK Mooses, Holtls, Public Buildin»s, Shops 
•o., arranged and act up In the t> •» manner. ai>d aii 

; orders in town or country faith to h eaevowd A 'a 
iinda d jobbing pre- * y attendedjo (.onatautly 

j on hand LEAD PIPKtJ, SHEET LflD and Bl» EK 
pl M^Ro* all deicr! ♦»»•!»• •**«!♦ 
.ms. ■ ■ ■ .. 

J. T. Lewie &z. Co., 
Mst slsutsrors sod WboleesJe Demis. s is 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND rDHNI*HINfi KOi DH 

Ohambtri Nos. 1 JW 1 Free Sir«ct Hot,i 

(Over H. J. Libby ft Co.,) 

J F. l£w. FORTIAND.SS 
1 
_ 

tylldt 

TRUNKS, VALIaESj 
AND 

Traveling Bags ! 
Manafactwred and forasie 

WHOLESALE a*>d RETAIL 

WUHAN *V BKAUhUiT, 
HO. 168 MIDDIK STREET. 

All orders In tbsolty or from the oount-r prompt 
I. aiied. _sm|i»dti 

Mwali C. Mr« ut 
1 

Of the Isre Urn, of Bowsrd * Btrout. 

Attorney and Counsfllrr at Law 
105 P lUdk- street. 

Opposite International Bank. ...PortUm* 
A at 14—dfcwRm 

luslrwcitoris on IOe Hale*. 

MR 8. JOHNSON f. mer jolt led y. pro-esse 
to rir. lessons «■ the .bore Instramti t I in 

I be sees st stesoi t «< »»•>* tf tss.sre. I. L. 
, Sbsw ft Co T No. rmsy Blr^t. tet. ̂ s tbs 
I hsgg^o^llsnd I O'clock. Tormft Shift* <d 


